
Generating a MultiSAN/Multi-Domain CSR using Doc.It Certificate Tools

On the Doc.It server, download the Doc.It Certificate tool package if you haven’t already:
http://docs.docitcloud.com/pub/CertificateTools.zip

Extract the zip file and run CertificateTools.exe. Click Generate CSR.

Fill out the form as such:

Project Output Path: Click browse to select where the generated files will be created.
Company Domain Name: [yourdomain.com] -your primary root domain.
Portal Internet Name: [portal] -the subdomain portion of your primary portal domain.
Doc.It Internet Name [docitserver] -the subdomain portion of your secondary subdomain.

Company Name: [the name of your Organization]
Organizational Unit: IT
City: [your organization's city/main place of business]
State/Province: [your organization's State or Province]
Country: [your organization's country, usually US or CA]
Technical Contact: [your IT support email address]

Click Generate when you’re done.



A prompt will confirm success and the directory you specified will now contain a .csr file, a
.key file and a .txt file.

IMPORTANT: Do not delete or modify the .key file as it is required to complete the
certificate when you receive it from the Certificate Authority.



The resulting CSR file will look like this:

Once you have the CSR, upload it to your Certificate Authority when requesting a new
certificate or renewing one. For the latter option, ensure that you select the option to renew
with a new private key or re-key of the certificate. Follow your Certificate Authority's guides
on how to do this, or request support. Doc.It personnel may be able to assist via
screensharing session, if you are logged into the Certificate Authority's portal.



Completing the CSR
Copy the certificate you downloaded from the CA to the directory you saved your .key and
.CSR files. Run CertificateTools.exe. Click Complete CSR.

Point the tool to your .key file and the certificate (.crt) file you downloaded from the
Certificate Authority.

Enter an export password. This will be used to import the resulting file into the Local
Computer’s Personal Certificate store. Click Sign. A .pfx file is now generated in the same
directory as your .key and .CSR files. This is the file you will import into the Local Machine’s
Personal Certificate Store.


